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,Tii*HTENTH ANNtJÂL REPORT 0F THE MINISTER .. T LARGE
w LwzU TO THE LoWELL MISSIONARY SOOIETY*

Wuq have to ç<icknowlIedge the receipt of this.excellent-and
very-satisfaotory report. là their Ministry.at Large our
friends'in LoýWell bave evidently an institution. of -bene'
vole06e intelligentIy ordered, and worked ont' with 'tha
f ë1ity 'Which'springs >from the -love of God and man

SWuiod, ;thieI Minister nt Large, says lin his report,.
«Tii prncipes n«which this institution has-ýbeen.con

'doewhich -have been wrought out by our own exp.e
.-ence .and obsèrvation, aided by the experience and Ô

eervtlô of-others. of wh ieu we have been careful. to kee
,ousèlveÈ inforrned both at home and abroad, it was r
posed to spread ont in detiI, but the poor at. thed
want our time, and we will only state in general ter'
tlat»they have been to lessen the miseries of povert.
raise out of. it, to ,prevent it, to open eyes to sin-as a::a
to e.waken self-reliar-ce,,to strip of false and'needless r
and put on simple truth and indu.stry, to bring naturea
-innocent amusements, and knowledge, and religion,

* bear.to-this end. T-he reduiction of poverty,a wise mer
toward ail neeessary poverty, but abovejill .the preven
of it, have been our aim. This mnust be the secret, 0
ýfuture; success in publie and piate in this depart

-. fphlanhroy.Opposite to Weil considered and
proved systern, mainous and a shaine in this time of 1
ià the givig'charity upon representation at the d
alIso-the, frequent hasty and, sometimes, exclusively
-tizan 'charity of religious societies, *and the .blind R~
iheaping ch.arity of somne femnale charitable associatio
*When -will -the fuli light abroad break in -upon the hea
oef the benevolent and influence themn to consistent w
dom-? W'hen too wiil the great expenditures ofthe -ci
for the poor be controlled and directed steadily, me ciftully,
and by ]ofty views, cornmanding peculiar fitness and th.
whole 'time of-one man,- the pauper departinent, lik
the street department, and the sehool department, ofihe
government, having its superintendent? Neyer, until

- lis is done, ean we, or any other city, corne Up to the re-
quirement of the times. The whol.e body of the poor
:shéuld have filattention, and'be regulated l$y the high-
-est -intelligence, aüd -have the benéft iàf the expeuience
-of year upon year."


